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Smut in Small Grains
Abstract
Smut Is one or the most common and widespread diseases of cereals and causes an annual loss on Iowa farms
or many thousands and often millions or dollars. Smut not only cuts down yield, but it often seriously Impairs
the quality or grain and lowers the price per bushel. It Is fortunate that smut Is unlike many or the other
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IOWA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
Agronomy Section, (<'arm Crops 
Smut in Sn1all Grains 
With Treatments for its Eradication 
H. D. HUGHES P.C.TAFF 
Smut Is one or the most C'ommon and whl!•sprc•ad dlsC'ases of cc!rc•als 
and causes an annual loss on Iowa farms or many thousandH and oftf!ll 
millions or dollars. Smut not only cuts down yleldH, but lt. often sc· 
rlously Impairs the quality or grain and Jowers the price per bushel. 
It Is fortunate that smut Is unlike .many or the other fungus and bac-
terial diseases of farm crops, In that It C'an be destroyed easily and at 
very little expense. 
To ftnd out bow much gmln Is los• In Iowa each )'l'ar, the farm crops 
section of the Agricultural Rxtl'nslon dl'partment sent out about 12,000 
circular letters to prt.ctleal farmers asking for careful C'OUntB or per 
cent or smut In their fields. ThN1e were sent to farmers who at· 
tended state and local short courses and to two-rear students at 
Iowa State College In 1911-12. F..ach was asked to make at least one 
count In a neighbor's field as well.as his own. The large number of 
counts assures accuracy and gh·es' Just about the actual conditions 
existing In Iowa. 
A total of 3,668 counts were returned compll'te. or thl'lle 3,356 were 
made In ftelds where the seed was trl'atl'd for smut and tile rl'rnaln-
lng 312 In fields that ·.vere treated. The following are the results: 
In oats not treated .................. • ..... 7.3 per cent smut 
In o•ts tre•ted ............................. 1.9 per cent smut 
Acres represented In untreated fields •••••••••••.••• 11,037 A 
Acres representnd In treated fields •••••.••••••••••••• 1,218 A 
Taking these f1gurct1 as a baHis, It will be BN'n that IC'ss than 10 Pl'r 
or the lll!ed oats mwcl In Iowa last yf•ar Wl'rr trc•atC'd l'or smut. ('onsld· 
erlng the total loss r~>pn•~~t•ntc•d, nn•l th•• l'asc~ and slight l'Xpc•n11e re-
quired for Its prt!Vc>nllon, Iowa 11houhl l11• morf' hUC'rC'IIh•cl In drh·lng 
smut out or Its oat fl('hls. 
While the B\'f'rage l!!'r rf'nt or smut In all fl••hls wlwrc• tlw 111•c•d bud 
not IJf'f•n trf•alf•d wa11 c.3 pt•r ('t•nt, tlw lnM In 14nnu· lh•ldR was O\'c>r 45 
per cent. fo:n•ry mun who fuiiR In trc•at IIIR s••••d oats risks stwll a 
heavy loBI!. 
In the nvc•ragf' lrt•awd Ill' Ids tlu•r•• wns 1.!1 JK•r c'l•nt of smnt. RhJC'e 
rc•pented h•Mts hullrnt.• thut tlw 1111111t l':lll IH• ••ntlrt•ly d••t~lroyc•cl wht•n 
the Hl'l'd Is ,,,,,.,.,1, , .. ,.,,,,.,,, this 1111114 hulh·all•t< that lllllt'h nr thc• wnrk 
was c•ltlwr Inn c•ur••h•KIIIy dom• nr that tlw fnrmalln u~•·d In Knllll' c·nll••s 
wall not nr tlw Jlrlllll'l' Mtrc•ngth. TuklnJ.:" all lh•ld11, hnw•·,·•·r. tlw tr•·at· 
ment r••sulh••l In a r•·•IIIC'IInn nf 5.-1 JK•r c·•·nt In tlw numh••r nf 11111\lltt•d 
heads. 
BaKitl~t cah'ulatlo1111 on tlw R\'l•rn~tl' ~th'PII for 1!112, w1• nml that hnd 
nil till' !ll't'd ont11 ll!ll'd hl'l'll trl·nt<•d with 1'\'1'11 till' 11111111' •h•~tr1•1• of c•ff1•c· 
th·~·nPtoll, It would IHJ\'1' llll'llnt a 1111\'hl~t on our Iowa fnrlliH uf 2.2 huiiiii'IM 
Jtl'r :u·r1•, or a total of lO,IHl,GOO lnu!III'IH. 
WJIAT IS S~IIT1'? 
Rmut IRa fllllJ:OIIR plant. It t'llllllot ~:nth••r liM own Jtlnnt food from tiJr! 
11oll and watc•r and nmk•• It Into plnnt 111111111! with the! nld of Rnnllght. 
11 1111111t g«'t IIR food IIIII•J•Ir from otlll'r plnnts and, tlll'r«•for1•, It Is c.allcd 
n 1•ar:u~ltl'. Tlw l!lllllltl'd lwndM of ontR, harh•y or wht•nt. as we com-
monly ~<«'!' tlwm, aro• c•aut~l'll by tit«' growth or the !!f•t•d or 11pon•s or the 
1111111t plant. Tht• 11111111 llt•cd germlnnti'H In the ground nltmg with tho 
~tmin t!t'l'tl uud then McndR Its shoots up within the tiRSUt! or tlu! 11;rnln 
plant. fc•f'tllng upon the Julct•s of the latll'r. As the grain plant growR 
nnd Its flowl'rs de\'l'lop, the smut plant. stl'als the julcf'M lnlt•ndl'll for 
thl' dc\'cloplng grains and UBI'S tlwm to make Its own seNt or I!POrl!s, 
Tlwsl' spores are tlw black masBCs which appear In the ph1cl! or the 
grain seed and tiumiX'r millions. As the smut ripens these sporc•s are 
blown about by the winds, Infecting other plants and tlms continuing 
In the crop year artcr year. 
THE KINDS OF SMUT 
Several dltrcrent kinds of smut attack our small grains, and the 
treatments which are etreetlve against some or these have no Injurious 
effect upon others. 
The smut most common))· found In Iowa Is the "loose smut" or oats. 
The smut which Is second In Importance Is the "covl!red smut" In wheat 
(also called "stinking smut" or "bunt"). Both of these can be easily 
eradicated. The loose smut of barley and the loose smut or wheat arc 
met with less rarely, particularly the tatter, though both are of consid-
erable Importance. The covered smut of barley Is met with still less 
frequently. 
The smut of one grain does not affect any other kind of grain. For 
Instance, oat smut Is an entirely different smut from the one attacking 
wheat or barley. 
METHOD OF INFECTION 
The method or lnff'ctlon varies gnoatly with the cllfferent Rmutll. 
The spores of the loose smut In oats ami stlnkln11: or ('O\'c•r•·•l tmmt In 
wheat ripen at about the HDme time as the grain anrl IX'com.• a11achf'd 
to the seed grain just oM du11t parllcll'll might (}O. This may happen In 
the Held or It may be dlstrlbutNI In threshing, ns Is probably the most 
usual method with the co\'<•r••d smut. Wlwn tlw lnf••rt••d l!t'f'd grnln 
Is planted In the spring ami gf'rmlnntf'S, the 11mut spore also gf'rmlnah•s 
and the parasite plant dc\'r.lops within the tlSRUI'H of the wheat or oat 
planL 
The loose smutJI or barley nml whl!at Infect the grain ('rop In an en-
tirely dlff•·rent mnnn•·r. The spon'll df'\'f•lop Romrwhnt In nd\·an('(• of thr 
grain crop, the sporl!l! IJP.Ing blown about Just at thr lime whrn tlw 
flowers of thn wh•·at or lmrh•y arl! opr•n for ff'rtlll7.atlon. Mnny of the> 
smut I!Jtnrt'll lodge within tin! ghmws or hulls of thf' Arnall grain. Ttu-y 
romn In contact. with tim ovary, sprout nnd c•nh•r the Jtlnnt ('1'1111 whlrh 
are ultimately to IK! n rmrt of a !lf'l'tl. · Hf're tlwy lie dormont until the 
seed 111 planted, wtwn both Hf'f'dM g,.rmlnatc, the 11mut Jllnnt J!:Towlng 
up within the tissues or the wheat or barley planL Ac the grain crop 
Is about to produce seed the smut plant announces Itself by developing 
Its own seed or spores In place of the grain. . · 
METHODS OF TREATING SEED TO PREVENT SMUT 
The spores of the small grain smuts which are blown about by the 
wind and fall upon the ground, are lnetrectlve In producing smut In 
the following year's crop. To prove effective the smut spores must come 
In direct contact with the grain seed. This fact makes lt roBBible to 
prevent smut In tbe following crop by treating the seed grain. 
The method of treatment varies with the manner In which the 
smut Infects .the crop. In case of the loose smuts of barley and wheat 
when the smut Is lodged In the tlBBues within the wheat or barley ker· 
tteJ1 It Is apparent that any treatment which affected only the outside 
of tbe kernel; would be entirely lnetrectlve. The treatment of seed to 
prevent this smut becomes therefore rather complicated, owing to the 
danger of Injuring the vitality of the seed grain In an attempt to reach 
and kill the smut spore. Fortunately, however, these smuts are not 
nearly so prevalent In the state as the loose smut of oats and the cov-
ered smut of wheat In which the Infection Is 'on the outside of the 
grain where It can easily be reached. 
Several very etrectlve methods are known for treating the various 
smuts. Only one of the most practical and simplest methods will be 
mentioned for each type of smut. 
TREATMENT OF SMUT OF OATS, STINKING OR COVERED SMUT 
OF WHEAT, AND COVERED SMUT OF BARLEY 
The formalin treatment for these smuts Is without doubt the easiest 
applied, one of the cheapest, and most etrectlve. The formalin can be 
bought at any drug store at a cost of 60 cents to ~1.00 per pound, or 
pint. It should be procured In sealed bottles If possible to Insure Its 
strength. Many failures In treating can be traced to weak formalin. 
This product Is a solution of formaldehyde gas In water and will lose 
Its strength rapidly If left uncorked or kept l!lng In unsealed bottles. 
One pint of formalin Is added to 40 gallons of water, mixed thor-
oughly and applied to the grain at once. This amount of solution will 
treat about 40 bushels of seed. 
One good method of applying the solution Is to spread the grain on a 
flour, or In the bottom of a wagon-bed. Use a common garden sprinkler 
to put on the solution and sprinkle until \\'et. mix the grain with a 
shovel and sprinkle again. Every grain muat be thoroughly wet with 
some of the mixture or the smut will not be kllled. After sprlnk'llng, 
put the grain In a pile and cover with blankets or sacks for 10 to 12 
hours or over night. This will kl11 some smut which otherwise would 
not be touched. Spread the grain out and sow as soon as sufficiently 
dry. 
Another method often used In treating Is to put the ~rain In coarse 
sacks and Immerse In a barrel or the solution, where they should r('· 
main for 10 minutes, at the end of which time they should be rnls('(l 
above the solution and allowed to drain for a abort time wben tlH•y rna\' 
be spread out and dried as when sprlnkjed. • 
The Idea to keep In mind Is that each grain must be t11oroughly wet 
with the solution or tho smut spores will not be killed. 
TIU~AT~H;NT F'OH J.OO!U~ SMUT OJ•' WIJJ.~AT AND DARJ.EY 
Tlw trt•atnH•nt fnr tht•Kt' KIIIIIIK muKt nt•t•t•Mt~nrlly be dlrrerent from the 
ntht•rK juKI mt•ntlorll'd. AK bl'fort• Mtnll•d lht• growth IH t•nllrl!ly dll· 
fPr!'llt. Till' modlllt•d hot-wnll•r trc•ntllll'nl IK rt•comnwndl'd ror these 
~muts. 
Till' st•Pd 111 Konkt•d In l'old wntl'r for four or five hours. It Is then 
rPmn\·c•d. dr;lhll'd and gh·l'n the rc•gulnr hot-water treatmtmt. That Is 
tlom• by llrKI JllndnR In wntl'r kept at a tl'mperature of about 120 de· 
grl't'S J.' .. tht•n for whl'nl It Is phwt•d In wah•r at 12!1 degrees F.,for10 
mlnuh•s. nnd for barh•y 1.~6 dl'grees 1<'., for 13 minutes. Jr the h•mpera-
ture should be lowl'r than that recommended the grain should be soaked 
lllh.;htly longer. 
It Is or the utmost Importance that the temperature should be kept 
at \'l'ry lll'nr the ll'mpl'rature given. If It becomes too hot the vitality 
of the grain ma)' be s1•rlously Injured and tr cooler the smut may not be 
killed. 
Sl'ed grain treatl'd b)' the hot water method should be tested for vi-
tality before seeding In order that the rate or seeding may be Increased 
tr necessary. 
